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NEW carriages of a luxurious kind are about to be 
placed 011 the Nicholas Railway between St. Peters· 
burg and Moscow. In addition to a l::andsomely fur
nished saloon and smoking chamber, each carriage 
comprises a series of smaller apartments opening on 
both sides of a corriuor. The sofas, ottomaus and 
cushions of tbe daytime are at night converted into 
bed8, mattresses, pillows, etc., so that the passengers 
can sleep with all the comforts of home. These im· 
provements ftre not confined to the first·class car
riages, but are extended to those of the second and 
third class. Our railway direcLors and managers 
would do well to follow tbis example. Of courile, a 
slight addition�l charge is made to passengers using 
these conveniences. 

ISSUE D FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

FOR THE WEEK ENDIN G AUGUST 29, 1865. 

li'RENCH SILKs.-The French silk manufacturprs 
have suffered severely from the American war. The 
silk exports to the United States, in 1860, trom France 
were 103 millions. In 1863 it fell to 23 millions. During 
this intl'rval at thre,e years the export.s from France 
to the United St�_tes tell from 250 millions to 94; and 
North American produce imports into France for 
French consumption suffered to the same extent. 
Instead of 240 millions in 1860, which, owing to the 
rise in the price of cotton, reached 363 millions in 
1861, it fell in 1863, to 81. This reduction applies 
especially to raw cotton. 

THE Wiscon�in Stale Agricultural Society will hold 
its twelfth annual exhlhition at Camp Tredway, in the 
city of Janesville, from September 25 to 2!l, 1865. The 
rrogramme includes first·cluss trials oi speed of trot
ting, pacing and running horses; superior trials of 
machinery; eCjuestrianism; evening discus�ions of 
pract.ical questions by the ablest ml'n in the West; 
presentation of the prize banner to the county that 
shall make the best exhibition at the State Fair; and 
annual addres�es )Jy Major-General W. T. Sherman, 
Han. H. S. Randall, LL,D., of New York, and other 
di2tinguishec1 speakers. 

TH E railway over Mont Cenis is to be worked, as 
is  pretty well known, by means of a third rail, on 
whirll the driving wheels of the engine will run hor
izontally. The credit of the invention is assumed by 
the engineer of the line, Baron Sequ'ni. Mr. Vig
nole�, the English engineer, now steps forward to 
claim it as the int'raction of a patent obtained by him
self and Capt. Ericsson in 1830-31. The authenticity 
of the claim is avouched by Sir Charles Fox, who in
closes Mr. Vignoles's letter to the Times. 

THE following statement gives an idea of tbe cost 
of keeping Paris clean:-The sweeping of the mac
adamized roads costs £33,680 a year; tbe cleaning 
of the pa vell wnyb £91,000, ot which £3,120 goes for 
materials, £20,400 f or carting away the dirt, and the 
rest in paying the sweppers, who consist of women 
as well as men. The expenses of management and 
8upeIintendenc(' are £10,400. Total expenditure, 
£135,080-$675,000. 

A 'PEPPERMINT PLANTATTON.-At Ada and Lyons, 
Mich., Mr. Van Auken is extensively engaged in 
growing peppermint for distillation. He has nearly 
two hundred acres growing in the two counties. 
This is an easily·grown and highly remunerative pro
duct, giving four crops from one planting of roots. 
The one hundred acres devoted to this crop, last year, 
gave a net profit of $5,000. 

MANUFACTORY OF LUB R ICAT ING OILS.·-·The firm of 
Morehouse, Merriam & Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, man
ufacturers of compound lubricating oils, now turn 
out from their factory from four to five thousand 
gallons a day, and have capacity, if pressed with 
orders, to produce double that amount. They give 
employment to about fifty hands. Large quantities 
ot these oi s are shipped to Boston. 

THE borers through Mont Cenis have-come across a 
stratum ot' quartz that tests the power of machinery 
and compressed air to the utmost. Not more than a 
meter a day can be worked, and the stratum is 
four hundred metel'S in thickness, which will consider
ably increase the time necessary to finish the road. 

Reported Ollieially lOr the Sei81ltifio Am .... """. 

1Ifji" Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 
particulars of the mode of applying for L etters Patent, 
specifying size of model required and much other in 
formation usenll to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
<iressing MUNN & CO., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIO 

AMERICAN, New York. 

49,600.-Carpet Fastening.-G. W. Andrews and J. P. 
Burnham, Chicago, Ill.: We claim as a new article of manufacture, the carpet fastening, B ,  made by'bending a single piece of wire,. with eJ.:e�, a a, hOOkS, b b, and a bracing stay, c, in the manner herem describ d. 

49.601.-Corn planter.-G. J. Bergen Galesburg, Ill.: 
First. I claim the plate, H, provided with the ears, a a, and lugs;;, bl b, as and for the purpose set forth. . Second, I clajm securing the hopper, A, by means C!f the hmge joint at its front, and brace, d, c�m8tructed and operatmg substan· tiaUy as and for the purpose set forth. Third, I claim the seed slide, C, provided with the inclined :flat groove, 0, as herein SllOwn and described Fourth. I claim making t:he post, E, with the detachable pIece, h, 

as and for the purpose set forth. 
49 602.-Liquid Ejector.-Abel Brear, Saugatuck, Conn.: 

l' clatm the t'jector, consisting of a single curved or benL tube, A. 
having an unob�tructf)U pUssag.e, and e�ternal nozz!e, a, for �he ad� 
mlssion of steam or other aer:tlOrm flw� commumcatmg wIth the 
said passage on Its back or outer curved sule, at a pomt dIrectly op· 
�:�����y �da�dl�� t1:!t����sg���!I�r 8����:J�e opening, b, sub-
49,603.-Water Ejector.-N. S. Chappell, New York 

City: 
I claim the movable or reversable shart, F, roving an attached nozzle , G, or outlet, in combination with an ejector, substantially as and for the purpose herem speClfied. 

49.604.-Building tor Preserving Mllk, Fruit, Etc.-N. 
W. Clark, Detroit, Mich.: 

at����s�� �rHai:����;t ���s cti::ii�a���g!J�cPr����lp::��;!� 
se�!g�a I a180 claim the arrangement of the devices, R N S W 
and U, so 3".<0; to be operated in the one apartmen� J, without affect
ing the temperature of the adjohling apartment� 11. 

Third 1 also claim the mode of preservmgthe ice, and saving all the dripPin�s, by conveyingt!te c?ld water trow the melting ice !JY means of pIpes through a seu.;s of rooms to one or more reserVOIrs or tanks. Fourth, I claim the shape and construction of the faucet, U, arranged all d combined WIth the h�ad. W, and valve, T, as herem described and for the purpo,\:les set fortll. Fifth. I also claim lieeping the sawdust,undisturhed by means of tubes, P P P, in the partition walls, so that the crank, N, handle, S, and faucet, U J may be opened or removed without opening the apartment, D. 
49,605.-Tent Frame.-Wm. IL Clark, CinCinnati, Ohio: 

I claim the combination of the shaft, 0, With the hinged legs, A, sleeve, D, and rods, J, When constructed and applied as herein described, so that in the extended condition of the tramethe said shatt will extend above the frame for the attachment of guys. 
49,606.-Machine for Scouring Leather.-W. M. Clarke, 

Butternutts, N. Y.: First, 1 claim the frame, A, as constructed, in combination with tlle rotary table, B. carnages, C and B, substantially III the manner and for the purpose set forth. Second, The carriages, B and C. opeTating substantially in the manner and for the purpose set forth. TtI.lrd, The ropes, R, pulleys, F, an,i crank shaft, N, operatin� the 
C\��t��: �YI�s;�r���li��le;I�, �a�g�bi:;�tfg� t��lhu;��sec������: su�ft\t::t���yr�b��� ::�il, !r�1!���r��� lI�r�sir,s�� fc�rri�ecting rod, 
G, spring, L, and frictlon roller, 1', with connecting rod attached. the whole com bined and operating suhstantial1y in the manner and for the purpose" erein set forth. 
49,G07.-Harvester.-Wm. Cogswell, Ottowa, Ill.: 

I claim the flanged guilgeon, which is adjustably supported on the reel post, and sustains tbe reel with an extended bearwg longitudinally, snbstantially as described. 
49,608.-Harvester.-Wm. Cogswell, Ottowa, Ill.: 

First, I claim attachmg the cutter bar, and through it the platform, to the frame by the plvotal connemion and draught rod, at diagonally opposite corners of the frame, as represented, so that by !�� bt��:t�ll�ietaching of the latter the platform wheels around 

fr�����' ��n�o;��o:ill<;{r ����t�cJ\�gh�r:er��i�6. ��8e'th�' �gX��'� which is adjlliitable vertically on said pillar, substantially as and for the purpose escribed. 1'hu'd, The cap piece! T, in its three-fold character. as � portion of the journal bearmg the circle for the lever and the hOlder, for the upper end of the pJllar. M, substantially as herein set t'orth. 
49,609.-Machine for Making Sheep Labels.-C.H. Dana, 

West Lebanon, N. H.: 
I claim a machine tor maldng labels for sheep, in which the sev� eral operations of numbering, lettering, cutting-off and bending the metal strip, are perfu meu by means of dlel-', cuttmg form{:rs and jaws construcLed and operating substantially as described. 

lJJ��s�r��ilflOt�ei�lleSe��p? �o��'t���L��n:�ji�����i}n��ulb�';�h�jaW: as descnbed. 
49 610.-Rotary Engine.-Seth U. DaviS, Rushville, Mo.' 

t claim two pistons, I' 1-', in comb mation with the steam pipes, n n, and the steam por�s, e e e e, of the steam chest, D, wilen constructed as described and set forth. 
49,611.-Carriage Top.-L. Z. Dodds and Robert Walsh, 

Three Hivers, Mich.: 
First, We claim the combirlation of the top with the seat of the carriage, in the manner dmwribed, for tJle purpose set forth. Second. Fastening the top to the seat of the carriage. substan· tially in the manner de SCrIbed. for the purpose set forth. Thin', The slreleton fra.me, constructed as descnbed, for the p .... rpose set fo th, 

49,G12.-Appamtus for Mounting and Printing Photo
graphiC Oards.-G. W. Doty, Lockport, .N. Y.: 

THE Union Copper Mine, at Copperopolis, during o:ei���t�n����(;�:r�i�����:n:tnb� f{en����l��g�::J't��t���d�: 
the month of June; shipped from the mine to San i bC�����;d, I claim the construction and arrangement of the sectIOns, 
l<'rancisco, via Stockton, the large amount of three . �.a:,.di�' �����e��,���� ��1e;l;�r'��pg�"!����;;Oh� with the plate. 
thousand six hundred tuns 01 ore the freight money I Third, 1 claim the printing silk. h type, c, and cap, H', arranged , and operatlllg 1D combmatlOll WIth the sectIOns, B and C, or their 
on which was $29,000. ; equivalents. as and for the purpoRe set fortlL 
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49,G13.-Lamp.-John P. Driver, Marengo, Iowa: 
}first, I claim the base. E F 0 H, made hollow and air tight as a reservoir. 

oirr:itg�tli�:s:��El:. ��: 'afs�' :f�;��s:���:ifro�1��1��i�8;;;t: 
��ABCn . 

th���t�!�j� ���: �fi�,�� e��l¥�fi��� :it{;f dn���'fb�;:in�ii� 
��:�1,���S�j,da!��t ifoil::e <r not, as tnav be best, and the air 

F'ourth, I claim the hollow handle, L K H ,  to answer the double 
f���e t'tfe a:s���t.:m1nalfe�IP�r' s�:����i� t��l�:/r�: o��!n�i� �hort indIa-runber tube, WIth a mouthpiece, maybe used to force the air into th e reservoir. 
VO�;

't�l'FI ali\�rt�:;;���k���of J ��h�heef��Y;' i;d Ba_��b!�eba1��� 
Q oS R. with the aperture, 1', the slit, S. anti the valve. V, the all' chamber, N 0, with a spirals ... flng to hold said valve III its r.lace, or ���;� Ee�J-lg����!; Bt�epo��, �P:', th� �bo1�na�����d �;�l ���r�;i:i substantially as herem speClfied. 
49,614.-Anti-friction Wheels for Belt Gearing.-David 

Eldridge, Philadelphia, Pa. Antedated Aug. 13, 
1865: 

t;e����e ������e�;���f pt�le�,ti:iC����:e�e���rjo����� b�i their shafts, so tnat tne perIphery of the wheel o� wneels shall have a continuous rnlling mution on the peripheries of the said pulteys or journal�, as the case may be, substantJady in the manner described and for the purpose set forth. 
49�615.- Gate.-'S. L. Fisher, Brimfield, Ill.: 

1 claim the construction of the wino pao dIe, A, tonning the top of 
��:�t� ���ld;;��f �:7a���Jl�n�n:o�����!�eil!�e����������� and for the purposes set for.h. 
49,616.-Punch.-M. J. Fitzpatrick and Benjamin Bar

ker, New York City: 

co':: .g���mt'o }�l:':te;������u�����Of:dlg: �������fg��wassh��d at�� the purpose specified. Second, We claim the combination of the worm screw and wheel, the flattened main screw, tne eccentric and malll stock, substan tlally as $l.nd for the purpose set forth. 
49,617.-Inkstand.-B. S. Fletcher, Cornish, N. H.: 

I claim the com bination of the bottle, C, the SjJrmg, D, and the 
fo�Bf� �u�����J.:e�gf�o�� the case, A, substantially as aescfIb ... d and 
49,618.-00nverting ReCiprocating into Rotary Motion. 

-J. F. Foss, Lowell, Mass. Antedated Aug. 28, 
1865: 

I claim the construction of tbe shding frame, C C, the combinati.on, arrangement alld uperation 01 ttl e said frame, C C, and tne crank, D D, with the shatt, L, klubstant1aUy as herein speclfied and for the purpose hereIn set forth 
49,619.-Damper for Stovepipes.-Joseph Fowler, 

Watertown, Wis.: 
1 claim, First, A series of divided disks, hinged, and formed alternately of larger and smaller s',ze, the larger tli::;ks hav.ng opel.lings near their centers, the whole forming a aampe1', as set lOrth. Sf'cond, 1 claim the triangular flanges, 0 0, in combination with the hinged halt disks, tor tHe purposes and as speClfied. Third, J claim the cam pieces. I 1, on the oam}Jer rOil, h, in combination with divided hinged damper disks, lor the purpoiies and as specitied. 

49,620.-Newspaper File.-Jacob Frick, Philadelphia, 
Pa.: 

I claim. First, The strips, A and H, combined with the plates, C and C'. and with the springs, a, or th ... ir tqUlvalent, substantially as and for the purpose speCified. Second, The plates, A and B, onel1aving a projection on its edge and the other a 1'ecess m tho edge aujacent to the said projection, 
t· r the purpose speClfied. Third, The strips, A and B, havlDg strips of cloth, rubber or other elastic material se�ured to thejr l ... ner edges, for lhe purpose specified 
49,621.-Horse Hay-tork.�D. M. Garrett, Shelby, Ohio: 

1 clrum the arms. A' and H', curved laterally, as showll and de.-:cribed, for the vurpo.·e of dISpensing with the woOden heads, in combination with wheel, b, hOOk, J, lmk, :F" and lever, L. when said parts are connected and arranged as herein Shown and described. 
49,622.-Fire Screen.-H . .1'. Gengembre, Pittsburgh, 

Pa.: 
�I claIm the Sliding screen or screens, S S, the slotted arm, T, and disk. H, the whole arranged and operating as and 1'01' the purpose specified. 
49,623.-Steam Gage Cock.-Victor Giroud, New York 

City: 
I claim tne arrangement of the way, a", as herein described, in relatLon to the way, a', in the plug of the cuCk, for the purpose here .. in set forth. 

49,624.-Globe Oil Cup.-Victor Giroud, New York 
City: I claIm the plug, D, with ways 01 ports, I J K L and M, in comb!-

��I��dw;:��:r:�Cfh:��o�t ��:n�:as�hrd ��;a�f:g ����iaflf�f; in the manner herein de, cribed, for thtl purposes set t'orth. 
49,625.-Cylinders of Wool-burring and Similar Ma-

chines.-C. L. Goddard, New 1. ork City: 
I claim the manner of constructing the innel' cylinder of burring machmes of metal ::;trips and wood combined, on a me�al shaft, tlulJstantiaUy as and fo!' the purpose specified 

49,62G.-Grain Dryer.-Robert Heneage, Buffalo, N. Y.i 
i claim the arrangement of theperloratell U1liiCS, CJ provided with the cones, C', and secured seriately upon the I:oihl1,ft, Hj with tbe CJnlcal perforated hoppers, D, lOr the purpose of uililtrilJuting the grain to and. from the cenlre of the machlDe, the fleveral parts l>eing con .. I:3tructed in tl1f� manner speCIfied 

49,627.-Button-hole Sewing Machine.-D. W. G. Hum
phrey, Ohelsea, Mass.: 

I claim the feeding gage, ill combination With the ratchet lland or pawl, and the feeding rmg which operates the clamp that holdS thi �l1��i:�Stt����l��sbr��i�r iJ��l�IEg�er:�����:�ihe ran�e of feed�g �otion,f"or spa:cing the stitching in working the eyeler., in 
;�Tcbti���i?:t�I��et����t��:� ���?esOt1l��1i}:�gb��:n�r:e�n:s I��� for the purllose specified. 

I also claIm the aujustable cam plate which regulates thA range of feeding motion for spaclDg the stitches along tue straight pal'ts of the button-hole.incomblllation with the ratchet hand orpawJ, ti1e feeding rin� and the adjusta�le cam plate for aujusting too ralJge of the f"eeding mution in working the eyelet, substantially as auu f"or the purpose ISpeC):fied. 
1 also clalm the aUXIliary spring which acts on the ratchet hand or pawl only at the time it is required to act on the ratcheL teeth, in combinatIOn with the ratchet nand or pawl, the feeding ring and thIe1;��dJ!��!oe�:����nttlllo� :�i���de t��rJ���:fl���dcar rier with each oLher. to be � peratell. together, and by the 8ame means, substantially as and for the purpo.t!e sJJe':ltied. I also claim uDiting two loop Opellerd fOr 0se!.!illg the loop of the 

�:r�g�;.:��e:�a�Lge�les���f �� �pe�:��{ ;;r::e s!��:t�;�����' �\:l �:t scribed. 
Alllt .i also claIm each of the loop openers, in combination wah each of the oblique sides of" the aperture in the Jolate below tllat part or the tii ble on which the stitching is e1t"c>cted, substliontially as ancl for the purpose specified. 

i9,628.-Extractor of Tubes, Drills, Etc., from Oil 
Wells.-William R. Hinsdale, Brooklyn, N. Y.: 

I claim the cyhnuel', A, to WhICh the bal', B, is att;ached at one side, so a.s to afford no oustructiun to the pasbages ot the roll to be raiSed, througn tile said cylinder to any dcsirt'u extent, and which 
hi constructeo shart) edged at be lower end, as ue�crilJe tl, in combination with the spring, C. the top of which 18 nearly on a level wlth the top of the said c,yllnder, f".Jr t.ho purpose specitied, hll arranged 
in the mann'er herein S8i:. forth. 
49,629.-Flour Bolt.-James E. Huston, Hillsdale, Mich.: 

I clalm. First, The barrier, F\ con Sisting of the paralJel wires stl.'etohed between the rIDS of the bolter frame, substantially as de� 
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